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Bej-ore M r  Justice GJme and M r. Justice Taylor,
1901

GHATU  PEA.MAN1K v. K IN G-EM PEROR.* June i,
Insane dehsion— Unsoimdness o f mindf— G rim inaiU alilH y^ttst of---P enal Code

{Act X L V  of I8 6 0 ), s. 84.

Whether a persoQ who, under m  iaeaae daluaioa as to the existing facta, 
coinmitB an offonce in coasequeQoe thereof is to be therefore excused depends 
on the nature of the dahiaion. I f  he labours under suuh partial delusion 
only, and is not ia other respects iasaae, ha must be considered In the 
same sitnation as to respoasibility, as if the facta, vvitlk respect to which 
the delusion exists, were real.

The accused was convicted of having murdered his brother-in-lavr, a lad 
8 years old.

In his confession to tlie miigistrate the accused staled that he had aeeu 
the deceased arrange a ciandeatiae meeting between hia wife and a young 
man, whom he acUmily saw enter hia wife’s room sometime before mid
night and again leave it after a considerable interval, and that in consa- 
quenca of what he saw he had not a wiuk of sleep that night and was 
devoid of hia senses at the time he killed the deceased.

H e ld , that there was b o  doubt the accused did actually believe he had 
ocular proof of his wife’s infidelity, and that if he had acted under the 
immediate influence of such a delusion, the estimate of his guilt mast be 
made upon the basis of the actual existence of the facts in regard to which 
the delusion existed, and had the accused acted under the immediate influ" 
ence of such provocation his guilt would have bean greatly reduced, but as 
he did not do so, his offence was murder under s. 302 of the Penal Code, 
nor was there any ground for the application of s. 84 of that Code.

Iir this case the accused came on the 27th o f October 1900 to 
his father-in-law’s hot, where his wife, a girl o f between eleven 
and thirteen years of age, was. residing at the time* He slept that 
night in the same hat with his father-in-law, his brother-in-law, 
S.nkh Lall, a boy o f about eight years o f age, and another brother- 
in-law, while his wife and mother-in-law slept in an adjoining hat.

« Oriminal Appeal No. 321 of 1801, made against the order passed by 
P, MacBlaine, Esq., Sessions Judge of Pabaa and Bogra, dfitsd the 20tli 
of April 1901,
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1901 At dawn on tbo 28th o f October, w h ile  it was still dark, tlio accus-

OHA'itr struck Sakh La!!, who wag sleeping on tbo saino bod with bis 
P ram anik  father, with an axe, which was ia the hut. 8ukh Lall died

K ino- subseqiiontly, ia consoqiionce o f tbo wounds rocciTOd. A iW
E mi'kkou, g u lih  Lall the accascd ran away, throwing the axe iato

a jungle close by, and wout to bis own house, about two milos 
away, and stayed there, until the next day, when ho was arrested
by a constable and brought boioroa Bfagistrato, to whom he made 
a confossion stating that he had soeu Sukh Lall arrange a eliiudos-* 
tine meeting between his wife and a young man, whom he 
actually saw outer his wiiVa room iit iiightj and again leave it 
after a coiLsiderable interval, and that at the time he killed Sukh 
Lall he was, out of rage and a feeling of disgrace, devoid o f his 
souses. Ho was convicted on the 20ih ol‘ April 11)01 by the 
Sessious Judge of Pubna, under s. 302 of the Fona! Cod(5 ami 
senteneed to transportation for life.

No om appeared for the appellant.

G hosb, J.'— The appellant Ghaiu has i>oen convicted o f t!io 
offence oi’ niui-cler and sentenced to transportaiion for life, The 
Judge and the assessors', who sat with him, were agreed as to 
tbo guilt of the accused, though one of the â !Si‘S«ora w«h of 
opinion that ho (the accused) was insane,

The person killed was a Ind, 8 yeai’fi old, and waN the brother-' 
in-law of the accused.

That he killed the accused, there can bo no doubt upon the 
Bvidonce. The only question is, whethor ho was at the lime oi‘ 
unsound mind3 and incapable of knowiu<^ the nature o f the actj 
or that he was doing what was either wrong or contrary to hiw, 
and therefore excnaed from r03i>0Dsibi!ity (s. 84 o f  tbo Indian 
Penal Code).

The oocurroncQ took place early at dawn of the 28th October 
of the last year (12th Kartic). The appellant came ou the
preceding day to his faiher-in-iaw’s house, where his wife (a 
girl of 11 years as stated by the parents, but o f  13, as stated by 
tho'frirl herself before th(5 (Joinraittlng Officer) was residing'at 
the tinie. lie  slept that night in the Siwe hut with hifj father**



ia-lawj Ms deceased brotlier-in-la'w and anotter brotlier-in-law 1901
(a witness for the proseeufeion), while Ms wife slept with bis a^^ru~
mother-iu-law in an adjoining hut, and at dawn, while it was still Psamanik
somewhat dark, he struck the deceased, who was sleeping on
the same bed with his father, with an axe, which was in the hut  ̂ Emperob.
and then ran away, throwing the axe in a jungle close by, and
went to his own house, at a distance of about 2 miles, and he
stayed there, until the next day, when he was arrested by a
constable, and brought before a sab-Magistrate, to whom he
made a confession saying that, on the night o f the occurrence,
there was a sankirtan in the house of a neighbour of his father-in-
law, where he was invited. To that sankirtan his wife did not go,
and there he observed his little broth er-in-law (the deceased) and
his namesake and friend (Ghatu) having a private conversation ;
that his namesake placed a rupee in the hands o f the deceased,
with which the latter went to the house of his father-in-law and
entered into the hut, where his wife then was, and when he came
away, his namesake went into the same hut, and left it after
some little time ; that he saw all this from a short distance ;
that, in consequence of what he saw, he had not a wink o f sleep
that night, and that he was out o f his senses on account of the
disgrace he felt, and that, at the time he killed the deceased, he
was, out o f rage and a feeling o f disgrace, devoid of his senses.
No notice seems then to have been taken by any officer of this 
last mentioned statement o f the accused.

I f  the officers concerned had done their duty, the accused 
would have probably been placed under medical observation, in 
order to find out, if possible, whether he was of unsound mind at 
the time o f the occurrence. But nothing seems to have been done.
The preliminary enquiry was commenced early in November, the 
ease was postpone! several times, and it was not until the ISth 
March, that the accused was called upon to make a statement 
before the Committing Officer, when he retracted his confession,

' and alleged that he did not know what he had said before; that he 
had been maltreated by the police, and that'what he did say was 
under compulsion. It cannot but be regretted that the enquiry 
in the Committing Officer’s Court should have been conducted in 
this careless and dilatory manner.
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B  (Joos not, bowover, appear that nnything else was said by 
the accused, or on liis behalf, lefoi'e the Oommittiug Officer as 
to tliG state of his inimi at tho time o f tlie occiifreiioe ; but
the question seems to have been raided before the Sessions 
Court, as we may well gather, though we do not find any record 
of the plea raised by or on bohalf o f the iicoused (s. 271 o f tU© 
Code). The only rticord that wo find is that the ehargo was 
explained to tho accused.

The learned Jndgo has accept(id tlio confession o f  the 
accused aud believed “  tlie ('H.senfcial tiuth ”  o f the Btatoiiieiit raadcs 
by Idm as to the motive for tho act comoiitted by him, w .i  
that ho saw that lii.s wifu wa.s grossly niifaithl'ul, and was assisted 
in hor imniorality by the d«oftaf<ed. Ife lias disbeliCTed the 
stateraont !)y tho parent.? that the wii(? woni} that night to tho 
mnkirtan, but seems to have accepted tho story told by the 
inolher that tho accu'̂ cMl Oiiine with a dao at mldnip;lii; 
iinfiiptinKHl tho door of the hnt, in wliioh she and tho 
were sleeping, but w('nt back to the other hut wh«a he was 
cO’veved, and bus held that the defence oi' insanity waw not 
proved, and further thid his demeanour and conduci: during 
tho trial wero perfectly ihose o f a sane man,

The question, however, was not, whether at the time o f tha 
trial tho man w.'is of unsound mind, but whothor hn was ho 

at the time of the ooinmission o f the deed, and whether by 
reason of that uusonndneRS of mind ho was incapable of dis- 
tingiiishing between right and wrong.

8ome ovidtsnce has been adduced by the <letefic8 to iho ofeet 
that the father and one o f the brothers o f th(3 accused m̂t‘ro 
Innatiefi, that he m̂ as of sullen disposition and beeamo insane 
for a time, but, as stated by his mother, this was only Tip to AFhin 
last, aud that, “  he reoofered and worked regularly in Kartie ”  
(tlio occurrence being on tho 12th tiartie). Assuming it to be 
true that he wos of sullen disposition, and that for some little time 
before had a touch of insanity, it does not appear that there was 
anything hkc it, when !ie committed tho deed, and it seeras to mo 
that the conduct of tho accused in killing the deceased early at 
dawn^ when his father-in-law wrs apparently asleep, and his brother-



in-law (Lain) had gone out to ease bimself (as the evidence shows). 1901
and then nmning away, throwing tlie axe, as he ran away, in a (Jhat5
jungle and remaining qniet in his own house, nntil arrested, in* 
d.icate that he was not in such a state of unsound mind as disabled Kinq- 
him from distinguishing between right and wrong.

A difficulty no doubt arises upon the question of inoiive.
According to the evidence for the prosecution, there was absolutely 
none for the crime. The parents of his wife, and the wife herself, 
deposed that she was bat a young girl of 11, who had not yet 
attained puberty, and that she went to the sankirtan party with 
the accused and others that night ; and therefore there could be 
no criminal intimacy between the other Ghatu and the girl, and 
that the accused could not have seen anything wrong. The 
learned Judge, as already stated, has disbelieved the story of the 
members of the family in this respect. And this he has done 
relying upon the statements made by the accused before tlie Snb- 
Magistrate on the 29th Octobor,

Upon the evidence o f the members of the family, the confes
sion made, and the motive assigned by the accused, would seem to 
be not genuine. But there is nothing to show that tlio confession 
was made under any compulsion, it was made on the very day that 
the man was arrested. And it is not improbable that the members 
of the familj’-, having learnt the statements made by the accused 
before the Sub-Magistrate, thought it prudent, for the reputation 
of the family, to assert that the girl was not in the house, but went 
to the sankirtan, and that she had not attained puberty, though 
as already stated, the girl herself gave her age before the Ooinmit- 
ting Officer to be 13.

I f there was anything upon this record to indicate that the
confession was not voluntary, but was influenced by the police, I. 
should have considorcd it my duty to throw it aside.

If, however, the evidence of the members of the family as to the 
absence o f motive be accepted, and if the confession was a volun
tary one, it would seem that the man was labouring under some 
delusion at the time of commission of the deed : he must have 
imagined that he saw something very wrong in the conduct of his 
wife and his brother-in-law in relation to his namesake Ghatu.

40
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1901 And, labouring under this delusion, ho was led to commit the
..ghatd~  crime. And it may also bo ihafc the mental derangement which, it

Pramanik jg saidj lie  h ad  a little  tim e p reviou s to the oecurrenco (assum inf^  
K m a- that statement to bo true) helped th is d elu sion  to  som e ex ten t. But

E mpkror. j; unable to find that, when he committed the deed, ho was

in such a state of unsound mind as incapacitated Mm i'rom diK- 
iingiiishing botween right and wrong. His conduct at the tiine of 
the commiKsion o f  the deed and inmiediately after rather indicate 
the contrary.

The learned Judge, as already noticed, seems to have accepted 
the story of the mother, that the accused was seen at midni|fht 
with a dm in his hand, and that ho had unfastened the door o f the 
room, in which the girl was sleeping. He has referred to this cir- 
cvimstaiioo us a proof o f his conduct shortly before the oceuri’onee, 
I am, however, unable to accept this story as true. But in the view 
I hava already expressed it does not ufloct the quostiou,

In thiH comieetiou, I  may refer to the case o f Qii,een-Empress ?■ 
Kader Nasyer Shah (1 ), whore the law on the subject was fully 
discussed. The facts in favour of the plea o f  insanity raised in 
that case were stronger than the facts iu the present case. Ami it 
wan held thf>t the prisoner was not excused froin rt'sponsibility. I 
may also refer to the well-known Diudul M'Î â<jhten̂ s case
(2) in the House o f Lords, where one of the queatioiis piit to 
the Judges was “  i f  a person under an insane delusion us to the 
existing facts commits an offence, In consequence thereof', is ho 
iherdjy excused/’ and it was thus answered; To which 
question the answer must, o f course, depend on the nature of tht» 
delusion, lint making the same assumption, as wo did before, 
namely, that ho labours under such partial delusion only, and ia 
not iu other respects insane, wo think he must be considered 
in the same situation as to responsibility, as if the facts, with 
respoot to which the delusion exists, were real. For example, if  
under the iuflaence o f his delusion ho supposes another man to 
bo ia the act of taking away his life, and he k ills that man, as 
ho supposes, in self defence, he would be osempt from punish
ment. I f  his delusion was that the deceased had inflicted u

(1) (1896) I. L. li. 23Gttio. 601 
^2) (1843) 10 Cl. m \  Fin. 200,
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serious injury to Ms characfcer and fortune, and he killed him igoi
In revenge, in such supposed injury, he would be liable to 
punishment.”  This aaswer fits into the present case. pRAMANisi-

V,
For these reasons I am unable to interfere either with the King-

conviction, or the sentence of transportation for life, which is
the only alternative sentence (other than death) that can be passed 
under s. 302 of the Indian Penal Code. It is not competent 
to this Court to pass any lesser sentence. It is, however, the 
prerogative of Government to consider whether in the exception
al circumstances of this case mercy may not be shown to the 
prisoner by way o f mitigation o f sentence.
, The appeal will be dismissed.

T a y l o r , J.— In this case the appellant has been convicted o f 

the murder o f his brother-in-law. The evidence shows that he had 
gone to the house of his father-in-law, and that the family retired 
to rest, the males in one house and the women in another. During 
the night the father-in-law of the appellant woke to find one o f his 
sons wounded with a dao, and the appellant leaving the room.
It is cla im ed that the appellant was seen to strike the blow, but, 
as the witness was not lying awake, I  am unable to accept th is 

as true. However, two other witnesses saw the appellant as he 
made off with liis weapon, and there is no room for doubting that 
the deceased, a young boy, was k ille d  by the appellant, who made 

a confession of the crime to the Magistrate. One b low . was 

struck upon the head of the boy as he was lying asleep, it caused 
his death in the ordinary course of nature, and the offence is 
pnma facie culpable homicide amounting to murder. I  may 
mention that I do not believe the story of the mother-in-law of 
the accused, who claims to have seen accused prowling about 
armed during the night. Had that been true she would have ca ll

ed attention to his action. In his confession the appellant stated 
that he had seen the deceased arrange a clandestime meeting 
between his wife and a young man, whom he actually saw enter 
his wife’s room at night, and again leave it after a considerable 
in te rv a l He says his mind became so disordered, that he did 
not know  what happened. This intrigue is strenuously denied 
by the proseci’ ĵibn, but the learned Sessions Judge has believed
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that tlie appellant did seowliai lie claims to have seen. It certain
ly (loos soem improbable tliat he should have remained silent, it’ 
he had really seen a man pay a nocturnal visit to the room 
occupied by his wife, but I have no doubt that ho did see some
thing -which led him to suspect his wife’s fidelity, and to believe that 
the deceased was asaisiiii|y in his dishonour. He must have brooded 
over this and resolved upon revenge.

I f  he had acted under the influence o f  such a delusion the 
estimate o f his gnilt must be made upon the basis o f  the 
actual existence of the facts in regard to which the delusion 
existed. I have no doubt that he did actually believe he Imd 
ocular proof of his wife’s infidelity, so whether ho was under a 
misapprehension in that respect or not, his culpability will be 
the same. No doubt, if he had acted under the immediate in~ 
flneuce of such provocation, his guilt would have been greatly 
reduoe<l, but he did not do so, and his offence is murder iinder 
s. B02, if it does not appear that he is free from legal respon- 
sibility by reason of h. 84 of the Indian Penal Ocide.

It does not appear that there is any ground for the appli
cation of that section. There is no evidence to really prove his 
insanity at any period : he showed no signs o f mental uherrii- 
tion either immediately before or after the act ; and ho haft, 
since his arrest, appeared to be sane. I am unable to see any legal 
ground for interference, and 1 coneur in dismissing the appeal. 
It may be that the Government will consider the question of 
reducing the sentence. The great delay in the enquiry ealls for 
departmental notice and is much to be regretied.

Appeal ilmmafd.


